Kin London, whofe Excellencies will feem Incredible to moft that hear them $ and yet he Inftances in fome Par-I ticulars of his own Obfervations, and pretends that he can | thereby difcover the Atoms of Epicurus, the M a te ria S u b -^ i t i l k of D e f c a r t e s, the Exhalations o f the Earth, the Per|fpirations o f Bodies, and the Influences of the Stars.)
The man feems by his Writings to be a Papift. I This Relation feems to tfte wholly Paradoxical, and I Id o earneftly intreat you, Sir, to tell me whither you know any thing of tbefe wonderful Sights, for I couldtieverbe perfwaded that we can penetrate fo far into the Secrets o f I |N ature $ and therefore lr ather drink it tto be a Fable4 phan T ruth * ' '
* Now we are upon this head* I can't help giving you an Account of fomething I have obferved relating thereAbout a years ago I was in another Town, where they (hew'd me a Magnifying Glafs, whofe chiefeft Excellency was, that one could fee an objed a great diftance from the faid Glafs. As foon as ever I had. put the Glafs to 1 nay eye, I concluded that there was a hole of cavity in it, by which the remote objed came to be feen * 7 "for when I , came to view the Glafs by one of my own which I had about me, I did not only difcoyer one deep Pit or Cavity in It, but feveral other leffer, which had not been ground out • fo that upon the whole it feem'd a very inconfiderableGlafs.
•' ** ' , . ' Lad Winter came to me a Fellow, whofe bullnefs it is to grind Glaffes, and bragg'd mightily of a Magnifying Glafs that he had, whereby he could fee into Metajs and Minerals. '
' 1 laught at what he faid, and made anfwer, that the Pores of Metals were fo dole and impervious, that it was impoffible ever to. fee through them^and that Leaf-Gold, tho never fo thin beat, would teach u § than He intreated me but to give him a minutes tiftie, and he did not doubt but to make good his Affertion $ here upon he put his Glafs into-m y hands, adding, that I fhould fee the light of the Candle through a Copper Cirtle which flood before theMagnifying-Glafs, and accord ingly I law a very-impeded light through the Copper Circle* \ f ■ -r' : f p 8 p Hereupon I told him that this was nothing j that he might cheat the Ignorant, but muft not think to itnpofe upon me i and that this Phenomenon was only occaOon'd by a ("mail part of the Glafs that was not ground 5 and then 1 took an extraordinary Glafs, which immediately difeovered thofe parts that were not ground, and (hewing my Gentleman the fame, he was quite amazed, and fo I diftpifthim. twu 10 ue in a continual Motion, whereby tbofe Particle* ' .*bat are in the Tunica Cornea, be their Motion never fb fmall, feem to us, as if they tverc moving in the air,but by ftrift examination we (hall find, that they are one and the feme Particles, which fometime appear Afcending, and at other times Defending. Befides the'aforemention'd blood Veftels, we find in the Tunica Cornea round Particles, that lye fcatter'd about, which Particles I . judge to be Globules o f Blood $ an ignorant perfbn feeing thefe Particles in continual Motion, • for as I laid before, fometimes they appear Afcending, and lometimes Descending, would be apt to lay, that thefe r Particles were notin his Eye, but in the air before the G lafs; and. perhaps . too, that the defending particles were the Influxes of the Star,-and thofe that fcem'd Af cending the exhalations o f the Earth, or other Bodies. ■ It has often befallen too, when. I lookt againfta ftrong light, thro my Microfcopes, that I few an infinite number of exceeding, fmall Particles, that had all a glittering Motion.
I never imagined that thefe Particles were in the Air, as others would, but rather that they were in the Chriftialine humor 'o f the Eye between the Tunica Cornea and the C rijialina, the motion o f which fraall Particles is occafioned by preffing the Tunica Cornea, when we (hut our Eyeclofe together.
Buthow is it poffible to conceive, that the Influences o f Stars can arrive to our fight, by the means o f magnifying Glafles, efpecially if we believe, with that great Aftronomer, CbriflianHuygens, Lord of ( while he lived my great Friend) that the diftanee o f the neareft fixt Star from the Sun is fo very great, that if a Cannon Bullet' were fhot from the Sun to the fixt Star, it would be feven hun dred thoufand years in motion before it arrived.
In ftiort, Sir, I can't imagine how men dare not only to invent fuch ridiculous Stories, bnt alfo pubhftr the fame in Print, in order to amufe weak heads with an ac count of fuch wonderful Giafles. 
